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Doin#» WJi„, V*T A tool» day!" “hunt the gowk day !” and of mountain, lake, river and valley the I
poinff a lading actor .. metanoed a. cuokoo d f„ 7 sentence that ft .hall be one nation and Z I

T r weight seventeen So onuj ^ ^
pounds in three weeks byrimply neg. to„ of rome christUne y 
looting to eat his usual rations of , , =
bread and butter. They are dietary pos- m °J h“ven~th« visible
sihQities in this statement jgjkich areiome- w« thT^^ * *?'
what unpleasantly suggestive, and men of M,, -J™1”® 8nn-
ht ivy mould will not be greatly impressed ^ The Druid Priests
byi7 Weight* like chuter “ZH et£ ^ÏlÆ “

be tampered with without injury to its living beings in human form^On to-day 

possessor. And if the Banting system im- corresponding to the modern first of April 
*ïel I Provee the figure, it has been arraigned by eTery *ged woman was presented with 

:: *S high medical authority as producing com- jfc“?he ^If 'who^h^116 of
=H plicated end cureless maladies, like® those Tl jVliged wSnln

I which carried off the Comte de Chambord, 0,1 the first of April were required 
who had been a rigid disciple of Banting. *?, belfirea lighted ; watch them un-
Decreasing stoutness, moreover, when thus îhr^^h^ho^Ld^Ta’refmld^H g°

Amusements, meetings, etc.. .W 10™Z£ ZZtiTf’ U *cc°m**nied by an steo- come, the hereditary impulse that'som7of 
Reports of annual meetings and fln&n- | of the facial glands,' which produces ue cann°t> dare not, pass an aged woman
l^mK^M^Vertise^SS 8°™ eh“8**- The nose is reddened ^ A^or ofm°.ny^Bavs T*

anilforprefer position* and looks pmched the skin on the fore- Aprifl, 18M,Z L^er lanef T^nto^ê
u-rtivrmo, , ===== I bead tightens, the eyes protrude from man of a small group of pedestrians turned
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 2, 1884. I sunken caverns once filled with tissue, and back, procured a silver coin, returned and

I the cheeks, seamed and haggard, droop on 2T? the,hand of an aged lady who

™~.- ZZ'ZÏSSÏÏJZ “•
order, and consequently many arepresoib- I find no imitators among the mass of the ^cnmetencee t wo thousand years
ing for her malady. We have Mr. Gold- I Pe°Ple> wh° prefer good digestion to grace- ernèd mankind to^orthernEurora^ g°V" 

win Smith advocating a customs union j °U^^ea* _______  * I ^*ly^ehristian missionaries
with the United States, and we do not 1 Eight aldermen and two civic officials “lends the Druids* wêre^ither converted 

think that we misrepresent Mr. Blake and I have rone to Milwaukee to inspect a I °,they’ «“livened by their
the great majority of his party when we pUmpin« m»chtie which a firm there offere and the^hX”^, bCch ’̂

say that he and they are squinting in the ,£T Z th°To*°Dto waterworks. There tree leaves" and the song ’of robin red
* ! 18 tittle doubt that the jaunt will be a breast above their graves. Such were

same direction. Mr. Blake wants the I pleasant one. The firm Will see to that !?meof the emblems of the Druids. When 
tight given to Canada to make commercial I but the expenses must >■ t .l ’ were bunted out of priestly power

much given to the promotion of the reci- for that ! W thi gowk day” and "cuckoo day’” h
procity idea. ------------------------------- ------ 'The “gowks” were hunted out (that is

Next to these, only much more advanced, I Whatever Mr. Goldwin Smith says or ‘he Druidical priests) and the voice of the

jïï" * err EfiHEFr
selves preach this doctrine. The New York and other American papers are now

■'Tbric Sun, for instance, of Monday says: I discussing the views he is credited with de-
Tho argument which Mr. Goldwin Smith [ liverinv in the course nf a .■ ■

uses for the removal of tariff restricUens is a I ® course ol a .conversation
n«?eÂÎL^u,m.tnt for the ,?nlon of the two Wlth 1 young man at Buffalo. She drinks at the fountain

that they should^le one, and their common I Bggrieve(l that Mr. Goldwin Smith should j VV okld of 1884: Such is a glimpse
.r^^c^o?cl^”“4h^thneî” which ?°ken °f ^ catholic8 “ he is re- with aUref^en^te’thJi “T‘To! bUt
KpSK'iSS a^raol^r'did BfalT, But ,rom heTMt 0Ut f°,r wauwXttXct"

interruption because of legislative action. 1 can learn he did not. Jt he applied , Alkxandeb Someevjele, “Whistler at
rc^Sfftte/^VoTw^h0^^0^ any,epift?t. Uke “Plundering” to the Irish 1 ,884

She will have to come Into the union. or their objects, it was with reference to ’ If 1884'
!h0W Wh° preaching pubUc plunder in 1 ----------------~

™rS^rity n,ea9Ure of her own n.aterial Ireland and thereby preventing the possi- 
. Perhaps the party in the majority are °f lnve,tment or of the development
those who for the present think it wise to I ° ® °0°ntry'

let things 
drift. They
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Waiting for the Fifth Act of Larin.
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

A group of economists hit upon a pe
culiar plan for hearing the opera. They 
each bought separate admission tickets, 
and got a seat in partnership. The seat 
was to be occupied by them turn about, 
each one holding it during an act. It was 
an admirable scheme. Those standing 
against the wall gave it furtive glances of 
proprietorship. Besides their other oper
atic furnishings, they wore upon their faces
that transfigured look of hope which beau- Q __
tides the face of the dying Christian. ^ v^ctSGS jjjfifllf QtOS

The last chance fell to the politest of the 1 OaSfi flrtlnvnA n *
five, and he leaned good naturedly against 7 >/£tae UOlOTed GtOS,

the wall, waiting his turn. From their '-'9'SÔ FailCV Summflr Hi lb-aconversation they were habitues of the 4 CadAd Pnl/v.A TIT i « , >

Si .rSràSirr””1 - 4 Oasea Nun'a v7l?n i0ashmere' “ aU the Leading Shades,
Wnen Lucia went mad and disappeared 6 flflQAa

rtnSSSS 5 Cases “ m DreS81Go°^8' “ DeBeiges. Foules. Croises and Toile, 
.m'h^bZ81 S rare novelties 8' m Plam Sük- Plam and h^ncy Satin, including man]
the people began to disperse, he grew in
coherent.

“Say, Ned,” he gasped, clutching the 
on of the last sitter, “ain’t there no more
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Commercial advertising, each mser-

The Tree Beniedj.
Canada is credited, even in her own

arm _____________ _
of this going on ? Where do I come in !”

“I don’t see how it can go on,” answered 
Ned, calmly and sweetly.

V
n*. , , , . The whole

?ang is either dead or crazy, and I don’t 
think you come in until the next opera 
season. You’re left, my boy.”

D
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Return Railway tickets Free. 1Abominable Bnlldln*».
From the Canadian Practitioner. 

The condition of ssome of our public 
buildings in Toronto, in a sanitary point 
of view, is simply abominable. Our city 
ball, court house and parliameut buildings 
are certainly a disgrace to the city, county 
and province. It is hard to understand 
why such indifference should be manifested 
respecting the health of public officials.
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The cuckoo la a bonny bird. 
She sings as she flies;
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Toronto Stock Kachancc.
JÆJ7Montr?a1’ 193laud 195i Ontario, 104} 
and 10}, transactions X3 at 104; Montreal, xd
bnve^mi ïoronto «hand 184; Mm-hanto',’

SsKEISisSiHI;
paESffimnEe
Assurance, 124 and 123, transactions. 20 at 12-, 
^ ai 1-1 20 at 123 ; Canada Life, buyers 100 ■ 
Consumers Gas, xd., 15.1 aud 1.51 ; IJominioi,' 
Telegraiili iWand 8ti; Lybetcr Cotton Co. sel- 
lers, 100; Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Co. selle fis, 90; Northwest LandPS.', and 5»j' 
transactions, 200 at COJ. 50 at 60), 50/125 at 60- 
Canadian Pacific railway bonds, buyers 98* 

1000 at 99; Canada Permanent

»
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The Temperance Cause.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib : Perhaps it would be wise to have 

t. , . ... , _ „ daily prayer for your correspondent Tem-
“ ,®r . th‘°gS Iirom the P°int of view that the masters Pe«nce. St. Paul also said, “Who art 

all in all the country is doing fairly welT brickl ^ th6 . m.°ney’ oarPenter8. painters, ^ *hat iud8eth another’s servant !” The

rr -- - üt ssarAartiïss

m-„na j .. : -v aB> month or six weeks. The heaviest con- ^88 Ye Vor 4,1 concerned. The great
I . 8 ™onbund condition. I tracts have then been made but forewarne 1 *j*emplar forbade His disciples preventing

M0lm^rictanEnc8ônthinerntUblForn tÏÏ tWore^ the I °"r mMU stock Lxcbangc.

other: we can try Independence and if I untilalletflteT DeVer> entered upon regiment staff officer, who visited the Mon- askL 110 I2nk “I Comme^mfand"^

that don’t work we can then try annex have been exha^d^” Lffic /ncv'T ^ “ *° the SUPerior M‘l»C°MoM Tek^ph C^njl^i
ation; but once annexed the door of «ntrv y of °“r militia over the States ' J.17*- Ç.P. R. 33) and 32. Rmh.&Oni.Vn v
to the union i, forever closed. I El M^idi declines toTTlTT , >t'a, ha« been proved, by subsequent ml' Monfreal GaS'eÆa'!

Manm declines to be called sultan of and previous events, to be correct Jude- 18a St. Paul M. & M. 95) and 94 Rt

The «am, of I °f 7“ What he aaw a‘ that review and
The proposal of the dominion to divide joiced and reward^0^"*1 th6 titie h® re' Î"" battIe’ the Canadiar‘8 there had a 

several million dollars among the provin „„ it tT him H messenger tender- thorough training in the practical work of 
is the worst thing for the country^hat ha- KncknA h H® ““W recognizes ‘bat 8oldiera. «bile theirs was superflsial and 
happened in many a day It h simnlv * “ P°‘‘Cy 18 weak> vacillating and °™“l“tal ^k. Within the laTt few
game of grab, all the provinces conscnLg Tit Ufe7ha“:1 u ri8k’ “ ^ «ratio^oT

to despoü the federation. It will entail attempt not’ onlv °Uoweie, in an the Quebec riots, Hackett riots at Montreal‘

become extravLant T. « Ù n ’ 0wn per80“ the right of might. ^?urred to Person or prop- “"changed About400 bnshXof wheat soM
oecome extravagant, to eschew prudence. -- ------------------- --- erty evidences that the men were ready ?10u *»>'fall, 61.08 for spring, and
lb:rir tbey-Ket ™ ^ ^ ^ «»* “ om„ for the Toronto police- ^ W^S^to^taA^M3

trust to the dominion to see them out of it. men to complain that they were hoJT ,, argument the Ve.|h t was be the last ‘"«“le8 of 2Mbushels at 43c to 44e. One toad

•*" 7-' "- tt« pnidrat Th., ro,e„«4 to th, i,rm ÎJ.Ç5 JÎ.*" “"“l. ud th, o«,.„ oJti ,u l!?îl»S&.“A‘ÏJS8r]flî S

ones and say: Join us and you shall share conditions, and having accented tl em tn k«tb uP°Wtr to gIve that order had t° *8 a ton for four loads. Hogs firmer with a

™ î* ......... . r»™.„ - «Sïïra; s f s-» issr&siiir^Aa £Bà
Ut e.X7, fc ÎT “* ”“J “• “'"«I. Th* wo* pointe «„ . g,.™,. „ *,h“ “ 1“, S ffg

t seeing all the other provinces pressing- fidence $nd ignorance of the conditions fh^ °™?llïv,11.eand Cincinnati riots ^VSiyamb at. ,9c to IOjc. Spring lügibs 
r« ,t. ,h, ...ente te ,ol. in ,h. »»», » t.eiii, oW. Th, S ~ ’eVCSUS?“X^

So for - L defcat ,s toT our athlete, hereafter [eaIings of revenge in men whose frilnds Ranged” 'il^-Roast^w8 to^lte'^sirloin
So fai no warning voice has been scrutinize well the conditions. had been wounded. The mobs increase in ArSW0 llcJ C0""1* steak loi to 42c

raised. We hear that the liberals ---------- :------------------------- -- I size, becoming masters of the situation and cite te te ufliSfb ner Ih 2°,I° ,14c’,inferIo,r
are afraid to speak out their con A desjMtch from Pittsburg, Pa., a ake t^®1"8 °f m,U,ona. There is nothing fe^c to 14c.Pinfori’or cu^ £ iJlto. 
vietiona; certainly Mr. Blake and the ""mber of families have left for Washing- -________ __BAYONET.

Globe have said nothing ns yet. The t0" t8"ltor>'’ forei«n tinmigration having Dtt- * SOUriELLE's SPIROMETER lTto”lf1 B^o'Juic to Hc“ Fh^
French Canadian vote has to be consid- cro"ded them out. Foreign immigration OIVEN FREE. Turkeys «2 to fe" 1 Chfckens.^ plto.Vfe

ered. will crow d more than these ueonle nut I ---------- 75£ ‘‘L?1: « Ducks 80c to
their livelihood. Exploration for labor in Dunu# the Pa«‘ five years thousands of Plr d?z - 60c to *1. Ommls^r p^kiik t^T" 
the hives of Europe by large employer “ **
their agents, U only in it, infancy/ shwsXI X^ne’wh^h^^lv

A report comes that Osman Digma has benefited °aL‘a* ^“rcentage’ cmed 

still a considerable number of followers at than by any other treatment known En 
Tsmanieb and that the people are dis- couraged b/ this fact, the great and in- 
gusted at their desertion by the British fiSli,Tmand foV n,y medicines, and 
Simulteneouoly J^o tSSfitSS J

news that Gen. Graham and his troops I eter> î Five the Spirometer free to any 
have sailed for Suez. England has wasted °r)lTr’ 8uffering f™m caUrrh,
blood and treasure and aceompliaheri wrak lung? bronchiti8;. asthma, 
nothing, ate a. ij™3 JT m"oh,5,,“5S„„r

and Alexandria repeated in the Soudan. a.nd f"8"11 ‘he surgeons of the |lnterna- 
Mr. Gladstone’s government has a knack a- • Thr?at- and Lung Institute, the 
of blundering into situations that its teach- can “oTaffor^te teke^e teeat Jen^0^ 
mp should make it avoid, and then wrig- I ‘he prejudiced or sceptical can affonf'to 

gling out of them in a very unsatisfactory ‘“j-- merits of the Spirometer and

Should Fa, People Become Lean. ________________________ ' I tTet'stîtu^Thtoh £ ctln^TcmW
anny Davenport is well-known to the Port Arthur has increased over two dUea8es o{ the air passages than any

ronto stage and to all the continent, thousand in inhabitants in a year and ex cannnt^tT6111 m th® worId’ Those "ho

firhion « r ^ y f 8 woman of 8eason is ended. There is a scarcity of iara »nd treatment, which can be sent by 
to m k PrtoCe88' But in ord"-' bouses. But as material for cm,str icto™ 6Xpto address. Dr. M. Souv ellT
Lutw^rand byTrigT^ ^ > """ 88 -

“ ban tine ” J 6; y 8 rI«ld courac of reasonable, extensive building operations Nor This Evening,
system nrm A A ^ accordinfi to ‘be are at hand. Some 350 residences and I From the Netc Fork Journal.

Ranting of Lo U1* e ‘"enty years ago by stores have been erected since August last I P,oldwin Smith, an Englishman by birth,

pound- lrduP«te fifty-five can easily make 25 to 50 per cent out of I
the result that "they -"rTk *°f P'e88ed 8t '"vestments there m buildings. Outei-Ie C°™ell university ‘he other evening on the
Willowy figura A loss ^k„ tl f *'* U8pital “ badly "8dd«d tor the purpose of Za* our relati^"8 with
eompaniad by marked • , .iobt ' 'f “n*‘ building, the local capital all being required . h. doml"*on’ Thr, bright, acute student, 
val derangements eertei 1 e phy61' f°r business. The large eteamehips o the °f hl8^180Oars8 wheu

tb. ^o^rrxr^z ^ rf *y ^ ^
t- a purely nitrngenou. diet will thus =.,« feuW'*u 0wm> S,«od “d Port Arthur ina •°""d P“riotum fro* the Canadian
•waj redundant H„h, r„ on, Jë* ^ ** Week8’ "d the" tivei, time, may b. P?1»! of view. This i.

■ co one, either on expected. 3 ,p 7*"’ Let Canada propose. We shall
take her with all her Macdonald, for bet
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HAVE YOU W. WINDELEREas
Made provision against an emergency in

case of SICKNESS or ACCIDENT ! If 
The INDUSTRIAL UNION offers you 
portunity of doing so at small cost.
On°®A«M ^AN°TEOto 8treet’ T°r0ntO’

not,
THE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
l8|hœifsTRIc¥£ÿHIS OWN MA KEWlth klnd8 

very low. 00ts & ‘,hoe3’ as his stock is complete Md mtois

-'>» York Sleeks.
Cixjsino Pkices.—Stocks feverish, now firm

lUsilSSIS
*u iô;iM"& M'9"’’Tex- Pac- i*s,

and

ECONOMY,
W. WINDELERLovai Market».

V•• The publie cannot be mlsleil If. when 
seeking an oltlce In which to elTect 285 QKS ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.an in-
suranre, they select one which transacts 

> Its business at a small per rentage of worki 
i, *"g eost." Rritish Board of Trade Report. BUTLER PITTSTON COALOwing to strict economy in the conduct 

of its business the Ætna Life Insurance 
company claims to be able to furnish Life 
and Endowment Insurance on more favor- ! 
able terms to the public than most other 
Companies.

The Policyholders’ Pocket Index 
standard chart issued annually bv Th, 
Spectator Publishing Company, 16 DeySt., 
New \ ork, gives the expenses of all Amer
ican companies as a “Ratio to Total In
come, and shows the following average
doi4 busted foCyaSa8 40

Ætna Life, of Hartford..............

BFBSiS£3»«:-Travellers . of Hartford.........
Union Mmual, of Portland........
L nitod btates. of New York......

It is manifest that business 
done without some expenses, and that the 
less expense, other things equal, the bet- 
ter résulte to those insured with profits.

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. I....... 10.1

This is one of the instances wherein the 
veto power provided we had one—could 
be exercised to great advantage. If we 
had a responsible chief magistrate invested 
with the veto power he would not be slow 
to disallow any such plundering scheme as 
this, which is merely k bribe to the provinces 
who for the sake of individual gain 
to take it, though in the long run it will 
prove the cause of untold complications.

In the United States so far there has 
yet been a division of the resources

as :< 
com-

18.3
24.3
26.2

cannot be
Streets. 413 VonTe’s^ssti'oit Buil*inV’ Cor- Tonge and King 1 
and Princess ats ; Fard Nian ***” S* yarfi Cor, Esplanade 1 
ion Esplanade St.linear uZely. ^ fuel Associe £

Markets by Telegraph-
NEW YORK. June 1.—Cotton firm and 

unchanged. Flour-Rcceipto 21 OOO bbls 
weak ; sales 17,000 bbls No •> — ~ ■IMS' *7™ 1“ >3>: common I WESTERN CANADA BRANCH:
StiTxitos25 îhs*S30'^fS'1 ohiobS3!’25Wtot*l‘ York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto

%%8 Md Court Streets.
'WM h orr ■

sales 4 264,000 bush, future and 2w 000 bnah 
I?hVae?p°1^8^000 bush. No. 2rçd!ll.m tô 
11.01 f. No. 1 red state $1.134 No i

3®,»e| *embarofTorontoStoüï Eictugi,

mixed 33o to 39c, white 41c to 441c No 2 fïïii „ _ _ -------------------- ------ ----------- ---------- -
37!? tHn3ICflrmaya37Sc ,to 37 Ie'" j«"e" Irtc to K STRACHAN COA. T. F. WORTS.
C%cHaoyu,r fît S5 ISZftiSi _________

itotoû“ahÆ"TCSI:tîit,7S Pmr JP, TTTnnmn
, sag Sf&rajyjggi COX & WOBTS
■ *Baa,ae?««fi stock brokers.

wfiP«CrnS.0,V Afirt l' -The markets opened I ^ember8 of the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) 
h of. r's tradifi nrnlnf' and the first half Buyand eeU on commission for cash non 
deahngïamîgenwtlîy strmger^proes T** *" dealt *" <>"

TOm,&tm.l and

STOCK EXCHANOE^ I “» "

SSstKFSto Tm“I *“ KEeHTe vox,, attest,es. '

corn îaoSTbiSf®ont» IMUtiw reeedre*.

000 bash., barley,42,000 bntif. ' ^ I 4H TORONTO STREET.

ELIAS ROGERS & C0._—Miners and Shippers. Wholesalers and Retailers J

coal & wood
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of the union among the states, and 
consequence they have been free from 
binations of states to raid the federal 
treasury. Each state there has had to find 
its own money. So it should be here.
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